Open Division
Boats of one or two man teams. 
Backwater, dam & wade fishing allowed. 
(MDWFP rules & regulations enforced.)

MUST REGISTER & HAVE WEIGH-IN 
FORM PRIOR TO LAUNCH.

Location: Hugh White State Park, 
Grenada Lake Launch Site, 
Scenic Route 333.

Launch Time: 5:30 A.M. Saturday, April 4, 2015. Grenada Lake Landing, Scenic Route 333. Boats may launch from any lake landing site if pre-registered with weight-in form in hand.

Fish Time: 6:00 A.M.—until weigh-in @ 4 P.M. Boats must present weigh-in forms to officials at Grenada Lake Landing site Scenic Route 333 prior to 4 P.M. to be official.

Fees:
• Before March 25th — $25 per person/ one or two person teams.
• After March 25th — $37.50 per person/one or two person teams.
• Students with ID’s, half price $12.50 per person/one or two person teams. Send copy of valid school ID with check and stub.

Rules:
• 7 live fish over 12 inches...Fish will be released.
• 0.8oz penalty for each dead fish.
• All pre-registered teams can launch at alternate lake launch sites.
• Boats of one or two man teams; backwater, dam & wade fishing allowed.

Through events such as the Crappie Tournament, sponsors and participants such as yourself are helping enhance student’s lives.
The proceeds from the Crappie Tournament will go to Holmes Community College’s Development Foundation.
Through the Development Foundation contributions are awarded to the college in order to support scholarships, provide for instructional equipment, library resources, faculty development and other activities that enhance the instructional program of the college.

Holmes Community College 
Grenada Campus’ 
Health, Physical Education 
& Recreation Department’s

Grenada Lake 
Crappie Tournament 
Saturday, April 4, 2015

Proceeds to benefit: 
Holmes Community College’s Development Foundation
holmescc.edu

This event is a great opportunity for the HPR Department and our surrounding communities to contribute to Holmes Community College’s Development Foundation.

Holmes Community College
1060 Avent Drive
Grenada, MS 38901
Attn: Mike Misita
Phone: 662-227-2368
Fax: 662-227-2296
E-mail: mmisita@holmescc.edu
Participant Names & Email addresses:
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Participant cell phone numbers:
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Emergency contact name & phone:
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Disclaimer: I will not hold Holmes Community College liable for any injuries and/or damage to personal property.

__________________________________
Participant One Signature

__________________________________
Participant Two Signature

Make checks payable to: HCC Foundation

Mail checks to:

Holmes Community College
Grenada Campus
Attn: Mike Misita
1060 Avent Drive
Grenada, MS 38901

2nd Annual Crappie Tournament
Saturday, April 4, 2015